
TEK* Development's
Media BlastOFF! 1.0
Requirements:

Important:

VBRUN300.dll must be installed on your system 
   (this is the runtime library of routines required for VB3 programs) 
available on most BBS's

The Video for Windows Runtime files and drivers must be installed for you 
to
view "AVI" files. It is available on most BBS's as VFW.zip or similar.

A MPC or equivalent sound card to enjoy CD audio, Wave and Midi Music.

A Mouse is required.
Windows 3.1 or later
VGA minimum
256 color video (Svga preferred) 65000 colors and 24 bit 16.7 million colors
are
supported.
1.6 mg's free hard drive space for programs and dll's plus 600K for samples
Setup:
1.Install Media BlastOFF! from Windows File/run: a:setup.exe   where "A:" 
is
the drive to install from. The installation program will prompt you for a 
location to
place the Media BlastOFF! program. It is recommended that a directory /MB
(the
default) be used. The installation program will do this for you.
The installation will make a program group and associate the file types to 
Media
BlastOFF! for command line launch of supported file types.



2.The programs are ready to run. The are located in the new TEK* program
group. See the HELP File for "How To". 
Also, read any last minute notes by clicking on the icon labeled "Last 
Minute Release Notes".

Enjoy!

Registration!         
This product is shareware.

You are granted a 30 day period to evaluate its usefulness.
If,  after 30 days,you like it and intend to use it , you are 
required to register it.
If you do not register you should delete it from your hard 
disk. Thats how it works.

When you register you will receive :

1. Technical Support (see the help file for how to get support).
2.  A disk with the latest release of the program.  ( This may be the 
version you have)
3. A disk full of cutting edge graphic and animation files from award 
winning artists!
3. A Disk with Microsofts Video for Windows 1.1 Runtime so you can 
view the hot new digital video     files (avi).
4. You will be place on the TEK* mailing list . You will periodically 
receive
newletters with helpful ideas and tips on using Media BlastOFF! . 
Registration



also entitles the user to advance information on upcoming 
TEK*Development
products (including upgrades to MEDIA BlastOFF!) -- as well as other 
new titles in our expanding product line.

Registration is $30.00 U.S. money order,VISA/MC, 
personal check (allow time to clear) 
                      + $ 5.00 U.S. Shipping and handling per
order
                        $35.00 Total
See The Help File for Registration Forms


